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Kings And Queens
CONTESTANTS FOR KING AND QUEEN and Prince and Princess are shown in the Hayes*

ville school auditorium after being presented with gifts by Mr. P. W. England, master of cere*
monies. Winners were Diane Wlmpey, Ronnie Martin, Jackie Auberry, Dave Padgett, Patti
Bracken, and Bill Martin. Watches were presented to each winner. Proceeds from the contest
were applied to the purchase of an activity bus for the school.

Marriage Announced
HAYESVILLE- Mr. Carmen

Wagoner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Wagoner of Hayes ville

Clay Co. Schools
Laachrooia Menus
NOVEMBER 15-19,1965.

MONDAY

Spaghetti/Meat Sauce
Garden Salad
Bun-Butter
Cherry Cobbler
Milk

TUESDAY

Beef Stew
Green Beans
Garden Salad
Cornbread-Butter
Oatmeal Cake
Milk

WEDNESDAY

Meat Loaf
Buttered Corn
Cole Slaw
Cornbread-Butter
Plain Jello
Milk

THURSDAY

Swiss Steak
Mashed Potatoes
Garden Peas
Bun-Butter
Pineapple on Lettuce Leaf
Milk

FRIDAY

Dried Beans
Cole Slaw
Applesauce
Cornbread-Butter
Brownie
Milk

-cc-
Pfc. Bill Thurmtn of Ft.

Bragg, Is spending leave with
his mother, Mrs. Josephine
Thurman, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Weaver.

-CC-
Mr. Edwin Smith and child¬

ren of Atlanta, Ga. spent part
of last week with Mrs. C. L.
Smith.

and Miss Beverly Gowans
were married in Atlanta, Ga.,
October 1.
Mr. Wagoner owns and op¬

erates a service station and
garage in Atlanta. He grad¬
uated from Hayesville High
School.
Mrs. Wagoner is employed

as cashier at Castleberry's
Dairy. They will make their
home in Atlanta.

Sisters Hold
RummageSale

HAYESVILLE - The Catho¬
lic Sisters held a rummage
sale last week and had a net
of $43.15. They contributed
this amount to the library
building fund.
Tom Day says the library

fund that is to be raised by
Clay County is moving rather
slowly at this time and ur¬

ged everyone to make their
contributions as early as
possible. He commended the
Catholic Sisters for their work
toward this fund.

All contributions may be
made or mailed to Citizens
Bank and Trust Company,
Hayesville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Nichols
of Canton, Ohio visited Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Johnson, Sun¬
day.

-CC-
Mrs. Oliver Bacon is in At¬

lanta with Mrs. Mack Carmi-
chael, her sister, while Mr.
Carmichael is seriously ill
in an Atlanta hospital. Their
brother, Willis Sellers of
Philadelphia is also with the
family in Atlanta.

-CC-
Jerry Moore now a member

of the U. S. Army spent the
week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore
at Tusquittee.

-CC-
Mrs. Rudolph Davis came

by jet from Winlock, Wash¬
ington to attend the funeral
of her sister, Miss Jo Ann
Parker, October 17. She
spent two weeks with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Parker, and also visited her
sister, Mrs.Jimmy Thurmond
and brother, Bud Parker, be¬
fore returning home.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Par¬

ker and Mr. and Mrs. Lon-
nie Mull visited Mr. Mull's
sister, Mrs. Mettie Mull,
Sunday. Mrs. Mull has been
ffl.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarrett

of Asheville spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Street. Miss Joan Powell and
Mr. Tom Ensley were also

quests at the Streets, Satur-

-CC-
Vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. Har¬

vey Nelms recently was A/1C
and Mrs. Melvin Nelms of
Hampton, Virginia, Mr. and
Mrs. Hodge and family of

Woodvllle, Alabama, Mrs. Ida
Davis of Kings Mountain, Mrs.
Polly Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkes Carver of Robb-
insvilla.

-CC-

Citizens Asked
To Support
'Operation Boost'
HAYESVILLE -All citizens

who want to show support of
their government's military
efforts in South Vietnam have
been asked to take part in
"Operation Boost" on Vet¬
eran's Day, Nov. 11, by Co¬
mmander August A. Schultz
of Post 6812, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

"Operation Boost" is a nat¬
ionwide project sponsored by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
as a counter-measure to dem¬
onstrations against America's
participation in the Viet-
anmese war. Citizens are

being asked to take part in
patriotic demonstrations such
as Veterans Day parades and
public meetings. The V.F.W.
has also suggested that each
individual stop whatever he is
doing at 11:00 a.m. and offer
a silent prayer for American
soldiers now fighting in Viet-
Nam.

Commander-in-chief Andy
Borg who is now touring the
Southeast Asia battle ground
said it is vitally important
for Americans everywhere to
make it clear that demonstr¬
ators against the nation's Vie-
tman policy represent only a
small minority of our pop¬
ulation.

.. A mass show of support
such as 'deration Boost' is
necessary for two reasons,"
he said. "First, the Com¬
munist enemy has come to
believe that they can win their
victory over the freedom-lov¬
ing people of Vietnam becuase
the American people no longer
support their own government.
Second, while our soldiers are
still performing their military
duties magnificently, they are

becoming disgusted1 and em¬
bittered at the failure of some
American citizens to support
them in their fight for free¬
dom."

Bridal Showers
HAYESVILLE - Miss Mar¬

tha Plemmons, bride-elect of
David Pingree was honored
with a shower in the recreat¬
ion hall of Hayesville First
Methodist Church, Saturday
night.
A color scheme of yellow,

bronze and white was used.
Arrangements of chrysanthe¬
mums and fall leaves were
used with tall tapered yellow
candles.
Miss Plemmons was pre¬

sented with a corsage of white
carnations. Mrs. Robert
Alexander and Mrs. Newell
Crisp presided at the serving
table, where bridal cakes,
mints, nuts and punch were
served to a large crowd who
attended.

HAYESVILLE - Mrs. Car¬
men Wagoner, a recent bride
was honored with a shower
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Wagoner, Saturday night.
Mrs. BUI Rembert and Mrs.
John H. Martin were host¬
esses.
Mrs. Wagoner was present¬

ed with a corsage of Hibis¬
cus. Mrs. Gene Moore of
Winston-Salem had charge of
the games.
A color scheme of pink,

white and blue was used. The
serving table was covered with
a blue linen cloth overlaid with
white lace. An arrangement
of chrysanthemums and roses
were used.
Mr. C. J. Eller, Misses De¬

lilah Davenport and Janice
Martin assisted the hostesses
in serving.

>' -cc-
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pen-

land, Mrs. Tommie Waldroup
and Mrs. Jerry Russell att¬
ended a Public Welfare In¬
stitute in Raleigh several days
last week.

-CC-

'Humbling JnClay'
I have been reading quite

a bit about the Veterans of
World War I that are now in a
caravan from Manteo to Mur¬
phy. The motorcade has been
named "Operation Buddy."
The purpose is to enlist more
members and to boost public
support of United States for¬
eign policy. All veterans.fam¬
ilies and friends are invited
at attend the rally which will
be held Friday. Nov. 21 at 5:00
p.m. when the motorcade
arrives in Murphy. The rally
will be held in the Cherokee
County Courthouse. So Clay
and Cherokee County World
War I Veterans should all get
out for the rally. Will be a

mighty good chance to run into
old buddies.

.........

Was talking to a bride to
be recently and she had been
practicing some cooking. Said
she fried some chicken and it
turned out real well. She then
attempted to make gravy.
Not using any measurments
she said the gravy was too
thick to stir and when she
added enough milk to make it
the right consistency, she had
enough to feed a whole reg¬
iment. Seems that gravy is a
universal dish. I heard one

Clay County mother say since
bacon had gone so high she
had gone back to using good
old mother oats and gravy for
breakfast. Heard one of the
court house employees (with
a package of meat under his
arm) say he was taking some¬
thing home to flavor the gravy
at his house. Well then I heard
another man say "It takes a
thousand gallons of gravy to
produce one drop of blood and
he had eaten so much gravy
he had high blood pressure."
Oh, well, just name gravy and
you will get some interesting
comments.

When I look at the school
buses picking up the children
at the door and transporting
them to the school house and
then read the delicious,
vitamin packed menus in the
paper I just wonder if the
children of today have the
faintest idea of how fortunate
they are. In my day of school¬
ing the children in my family
were more fortunate than
many since we lived close en¬
ough to school to walk in just
a few minutes and to run home
for a hot lunch. Rainy nights
meant company at our house.
Friends and cousins who had
to walk 2 to 4 miles stayed
with those who lived close to
the school. A lunch room was
unheard of. Children carried
their lunches in buckets or it
was wrapped in the daily news -

paper (when one could be
begged) from the few people
who took the paper. The child¬
ren then would have felt real
lucky to have had even grav¬
eled roads to walk on. They
plodded through the mud, snow
and Ice. I paticularly re¬
member four Garrett boys
from Bell Creek Ga., that
came to Elf School. They wal¬
ked close to four miles every
day in all kinds of weather.
I know Keiffer, Unseld and
Kress went on to college and
never found out If Nobel did
or not. If these men told
their students about this now,
they would probably think it
was a fabricated story. Things
have come a long way and with
the road bond passing our
model of travel will Improve
with every passing year.

.........

Now that It's time to do
fall cleaning some one might
like to use a method I used
this past spring in renewing
some old lamps. I had twothat
looked old and ugly yet they
were in perfect working con¬
dition. I went to the 5 & 10
Store and bought a new shade
for one of them. It cost $2.89.
It was an off shade of white
with a tiny edge of gold trim
around the bottom. I took a
news paper and cut somedes-
igns out, fastened it over the
shade and used gold spray,
being careful not to smear the
design when I lifted the paper.
I then sprayed the old lamp
stand gold to match and it
came out looking like a new

lamp. The other lamp shade
was good and was made of a

heavy slick carcfcoard. It was
dirty and faded looking. 1 got

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vaught,
Jr. and daughter, Teresa,
spent die week-end lnRobbln-
sville with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Icenhower.

-cc-
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brown

of Warne, were the Sunday
dinner guest of their daugh¬
ter, Mrs. George Lee, and
family.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Led-

ford of Atlanta, are spending
this week with their parents.
Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Staton and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronal Ledford.

some white fix all paim and
after painting the shade I then
used the same method of spr¬
aying the design on the shade
as I had on the other one. Well
I came out with two lamps at
a cost of about $3.75 that would
have ended in the junk heap.

I heard one of Lldseen's em¬
ployees say they really hated
to see Mr. H. A. Gillstrom
retire that he was just the
nicest person and would be
missed. For this employees
information I talked to Mrs.
Gillstrom and he has not act¬
ually retired according to her.
Said she had never worked as
hard in her life as she was
to try to keep him working. Oh
well, he may be off the pay
roll, but just thought this em¬
ployee might like to keep track
of him. Clay gets some mighty
nice people and this couple
would certainly be included in
the group.

Did you know that you can
dial Andrews direct by first
using 641 and then the last
4 numbers listed in the And¬
rews Directory???? No more

long distance charge for call¬
ing over that way. I heard
about it and just to satisfy
my curiosity I tried it - it
works.

Well, folks, I have rambled
around a lot over Clay County
in the past 7 years that I have
gathered news for the Clay
edition. This will be my last
edition and I have enjoyed it.
Many times it has not been
easy to get news and there
have been times that all the
news that was sent to the
Scout Office was not printed
due to limited space, but all
in all I hope that some where
along the way I have made
someones day a little brighter.
Please do not send news tome
or call me in the future con¬

cerning news items. Send them
direct to the Scout Office. I
have enjoyed working with the
Scout personnel and hope
things will continue to move
forward in the future. So long.

Mrs. Neal R. Kitchens

Clay Native Opens
Asheville Office
James L. Padgett, A.I.A.

announces the opening of his
officeior thepractice of arch¬
itecture in the Northwestern
Bank Building in Asheville.
Mr. Padgett, a native of

Clay County is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Guy Padgett of
Hayesville. He is a graduate
of the Georgia Institute of
Technology with the degrees
of Bachelor of Science and
Bachelor of Architect. Mr.
Padgett specialized in struc¬
ture during his fifth year at

Georgia Tech studying under
O. A. Ploychrone, an inter¬
nationally known structural
engineer and critic.
Before entering Georgia

Tech, Mr. Padgett attended
Western Carolina College for
one year and served with the
United States Army in Europe
for two years.

Mr. Padgett has worked with
the offices of the Six Assoc¬
iates and J. Bertram King in
Asheville as well as firms in
Atlanta, Ga.
He is a member of the Am¬

erican Institute of Architects
and the Western North Car¬
olina Council of Architects. He
is a member and past pres¬
ident of the Asheville Toast-
masters Club; a member of
the Vestry at Calvary Epis¬
copal Church, Fletcher, and a
member of the Board of Dir¬
ectors at In-The -Oaks Epis¬
copal Center in Black Moun¬
tain, N.C.
He resides in the Avery's

Creek Section of Buncombe
County with his wife, the for¬
mer Janice Rebecca Parker,
and their four children.

-cc-
Mr. and Mrs. Aud Franks

of Miami. Fla. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Franks of Hlawassee
Ga. visited friends in Clay
County last week.

-CC-

/Mrs. KitthensLonger
Progress Correspondent

Mrs. Moble Kitchens ends seven years
service as correspondent to the Clay County
Progress this week.

Mrs. Mobsl Kltchsns

During these
years, Mrs. Kitchens
has reported Clay
County news in type
and pictures without
missing a single
publication.

She put forth
a special effort to see
that the news was in
The Scout Office
early when she needed
to be out of town and made on extra effort to get
pictures, write features, and write a weekly
column.

t'.'e, the management and staff of the
Cherokee Scout and Clay County Progress,
take this opportunity to say publicly, "Thank
you Mrs. Kitchens, it has certainly been our

pleasure to have worked with you."
In order for readers to be informed as

to the happenings in Clay County, the Editor
ask that civic clubs and other organizations
send their news directly to the Cherokee Scout
Office.

Short items such as Personal Mention
may be called into the Scout Office. Dial 837-
5122 and ask for the news desk.

The news deadline is 12 noon Tuesdays.

Mission Study
Goes Into
Second Session
HAYESVILLE - Hayesville

First Methodist Church will
hold the second session of
Mission study "Missions.The
Christians Calling" Sunday,
November 14 at 7:30 p.m.
Leaders for this session will
be Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Par-
ter and Mrs. Harold McSwain.
The first session was held

Sunday, November 7 under the
leadership of Mr. and Mrs.
Burgess Bailey.

Mrs. Alma Swain and Mr.
David Cordell were married in
Blairsville, Ga.t October 24.
They will make their home
there.

-cc-
Mrs. Nina E. Bristol had

surgery in July at the Ft. San¬
ders Hospital, Knoxville,Tenn. She entered the Bap¬tist Hospital in Knoxville two
weeks ago for cobalt treat¬
ment. She has been released
from the hospital and will be
at the home of her son and his
wife, the John Brlstols, for a
few weeks while she continues
the cobalt treatments. To her
friends who may want to send
cards her address is : 104
Tilson Road, Knoxville, Tenn.

-CC-

WESTERN
AUTO

Murphy, N.C.

i<m
JFG

jEAlWJjBUTTEB

2 1/2 lb

(Wide Mouth Jar)

99$

Our Big Buy Sliced 49t lb
RIB STEAKI

69$ lb
STEW BEEF

Lean Beef Ribs

39t lb
SALAD OIL
Swifts Jewel

45 oz Decanter 69C

F rozen W Inter Garden

PICC Cream & AAA
IEJ Pumpkin L M YEach

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
10 oz Bog Frozen...3 for...29C

BEGONIA PLANTS!
Jiffy Potted

Just Water
and Watch

It Grow.
29C Each

i

r

Holland BULBS
All Varieties
(Reg. 98C)
89C Box

JFq jfe
V'///,.

Reg. or

Drip

69* lb

39$
Sunshine Hi-Ho

CRACKERS
10 oz
Box 29t

¦.fc.

ZEREX
itauiM' ow.

PERMANENT TYPE
ANTI-FREEZE

1.89 gal

PET
«e*5LZ^VAPOHATI®
Mill

Tall Cant 8 For

1.00
DIXIE CXYSTAIS

SUGAR
5ut 49(

W/Order

Kleenex Dinner
Size

NAPKINS
23*

Kleenex
TOWELS

Large
Size 29t

N. B. C. Honey
Graham
CRACKERS

37$

McCormlck
BLACK PEPPER
4 oz

Can 35t

mmMARKET
HAYESVILU, N.C.


